
Royal� �s� Chip Shop Men�
9 Royal Parade, Arun, United Kingdom

+441243865080 - http://royalsfishandchips.co.uk

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Royals Fish Chip Shop from Arun. Currently, there are
17 dishes and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can

also contact them through their website. What User likes about Royals Fish Chip Shop:
before Kovid left here, paid in verbal order, waited left with delicious food. now has used delivery service to order,
simply enough as already have an account. pay the Deliveryoo app. delivery was an hour (it was a Friday night)
it did not disturb us, as we had a long day outside, sat resting! they receive notifications when order is received,
then prepared on the way. the delivery time was accurate at this opportun... read more. What ninz39 doesn't like

about Royals Fish Chip Shop:
The chips were ok, not special, but the fish was dreadful The batter, instead of being a nice golden colour was

dark brown , hard and crunchy , it seemed like it had been re cooked, it was that hard, and this was at 6 o clock
in the evening, so it should have been freshly cooked I was very disappointed, and had I of seen the fish at the

shop instead of when I got home I would have complained there and then My advice... read more. The large
selection of coffee and tea specialties makes a visit to Royals Fish Chip Shop even more worthwhile, It's

possible to chill out at the bar with a cool beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks. Meals are usually
prepared quickly for you and brought to the table, Particularly fans of the British cuisine are excited about the

large variety of traditional meals and love the typical English cuisine.
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Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Chicke�
CHICKEN NUGGETS

M�ica� Foo�
EMPANADAS

Men� Infanti�
MENÚ INFANTIL

Restauran� Categor�
GLUTEN FREE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

Sid� dishe�
SCAMPI

POTATO CHIPS

�s� dishe�
FISH

FISH AND CHIPS

FISH AND CHIPS

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

SEAFOOD

CHICKEN

SAUSAGE

ONION

HADDOCK
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:30-21:00
Tuesday 11:30-21:00
Wednesday 11:30-21:00
Thursday 11:30-21:00
Friday 11:30-21:00
Saturday 11:30-21:00
Sunday 16:00-20:30
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